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adherents who met In Chorokoo, wore
told by their leader, Ed Martin,
Plymouth county farmer, that all vio-
lence In connection With picketing
must stop.

Meanwhile the holiday grew In sev-
eral new sectors.

O. F. Eggors, chairman of a Sioux
Falls, S. D producers association, said
a general blockade would begin to- -

draco White, of Portland, who la a

WEnNIWlflY kVKNT

Everything ill' ' Readiness
at East Oregon wxpen-me- nt

Station For Meet

Bv .Mrs. L. Z. Termll

(Observer Correspondent)

IMPEACHMENT OF
EXECUTIVE ASKED
(continued From Pag One)

onco for tho opposition, ttw bulk of
which Is led by Adolf Hitler,'

Would Overthrow Cabinet
UNION (Special) Everything Is iniMr,. Louisa BUrwell, Mrs. Vlolo, Par(i

"Tho immediate duty of the rolch- - In the proceeding now before him
perlmcnt Btotlon for the big annual

stog Is to overthrow the cabinet and ho Is responsible, not to tho courts, jH picnic tomorrow. The speak --

Impeach the
'
rclch's proaldent and but to the people and his own con- - r atixraoon have riot bean

MADE CLEAR

(Continued from Page One)

i tho courts have no right to Inter-

t01lrl8 ,vmi0ttt ,01V
- ;

I "Courts havo no .power over bis
f (tho governor s) person," he wrote,
"and they cannot commit him for
a disobedience of Judicial process.

"For errors. If any, of law or fact1

science."
In reply to Mayor Walker's con- -

j tent on that he is not being given
a foir hearing because, Instead of

calling before him all tho witnesses
who test.lled against the mayor be- -
foro the Hofstadter legislative com- -

mittce, Governor Kooseveit nas aa- -
mltted the committee's records as

Staley . after quot- -

measuro of protection which has

tho ministers for violation of the
constitution." Frau Zetkln said in
her opening address.

"Political power for tho moment
has been selZed by a presidential cab- -
.net formed by elimination of
tho reichstag." she continued.

xnw oin u me nana maiaen
of trust and of monopoly capital,
?r?fB-biem!-

!lwM .w Bv..v.. ,K previuuu utwipreMii.iuuii ui wo ... for meal.
"Despite Its character law, observed; ?';!?!? Ba , tL Vorm

this government has foiled miserably! "The requirement for a fair trial SaSSiS ' everyone Ist..solve domestic and foreign prob- - d the provisions of section 34 of
'!lnl, tho public officers law do not coun- - !'

"To toko Impeachment to tho su- - tenahco, In my Judgment, wholesale Jor BalraS;
premo court, however; la like Indict- - '

receipt and use of testimony token I At a ca!!e1 n1'" of tho sono1
lng tho devil by his grandmother, a oy an investigating committee, x x x directors Saturday afternoon two

motion in the gov- - The rclat0. , thls proceeding (Mayor ohers were elected, thus completing
eminent by the rolchstag can only be walker) as a matter of common Jus- - the llst ' 6rad0 teachers. Arrange-th- o

signal for mobilizing the masses '

UcCi entitled to receive that full nients wero mado for some repair

day, following a falluro to boost milk
prices 60 cents to a maxtumum of
$1.75 n hundredweight. ..

1'lrkctlng Continues
Picketing continued near Fort

Dodge, Cherokee, and Tipton today.
In Council Bluffs, George Dorrlng- -

ton told holiday workers that the
markotlng of fat cattle soon was lm -

iwntivn nml that truckers and farm- -
ors alike wero losing because of tho
blockade.

A union of farm of 18
stutcs. dcsluncd to Incroase farm
commodity prices, will bo proposed at
tho governor's conference In Sioux
City. Ia.. Sept. 0. by Gov. Floyd B.

Olion, of Minnesota, .ho announced
Monday. j

l, 1.111 w,ho ,.im w,nuw,.D
would select an executive committee
to detcrmlno a fair prlco scale for'
f.-- ,,rnf U,, r nil Havana Then

, ,,,,
: : ;

ducUi until thero was o market bused
on that price level.

Gov. Charles W. Bryan, of Nebros -

itu,, uuiu lujiiiuij niiuuiu JltlVfL VI1U

Itcpubllcan party" Instead of tha
highway about th8 Eastern Nebraska
border.

IIOR It(T4'lt (illlll
A survey of mnrkct In Iown nnd

nearby border cities Monday Indicated
a tendency townrd slightly lower
prices for form produce with normal
receipts at many points and Increases
at some. At 21 concentration points
nnd seven packing plants In Iowa and
Southern Mtnnenota hop receipts were
almost double tho figure for a week
ago nnd for a year ogo. v

Cedar Itaplda milk producers and
distributors remnlncd In a deadlock
today over a proposal to raise prices

V i"w '.' B'" .'"m':'; 01 Do" ""'H
uno nery loum. . B.CTU lo B...
p deling highways Wednesday and
wuiiv-- i n 111 uuuioii, tiw.i j sissu
Ington counties were expected to Joint
them.. ..... ,

'

OMAHA OFFICIALS TO ACT
OMAHA, Aug. 30 (111 Mayor R. L.

Metcalfe, of Omaha, ordorod city of- -
llclalii today to break up the block- -
ado established outside the city llm- -
Ita by holiday strikers laBt

night.
Tho mayor Invoked a section of

""
,InrlRf fnr t.hre m Inn lipvnnrlj

.,.. ,., Oreaon ex- -

-- rinfal nnnnnnrprt as Vet bUt B feW

have bcen arranged
r l t ,h beS' sot

"um oy'h.8 i 'd Jane Sm t
ZT, ,1" -., h. - ,uartet. The
forraoon wlI, occupied with stock

bafiket dlnnep wU1 be served

f ttae hl8h

lck, 3rd; Mrs. Will vogel, .ma; ana
.Mra - Ha Hees. 1st.

nar party at their country home on
Sunday. Guests were Dora Crouter,
Kathryn Orocn, Frieda Brown, Ethel
Conklln, Virginia Ward and Leonard
Hlnrfc itl tlrirflt.lrtn to t.hflr rtn!llhl:P!.

Josephine Bliss, and Bon, Glase. Dora,
Kathryn and Ethel will attend the
Eastern Oregon Normal school; Frieda

bcen accorded to others." "'e '""'- - "

"Only For Cause" everything will be In readiness for the
Justice ataley said that, as he opening of school on Sept. 12. The

Interpreted the law. the mayor could " tor bl8" 8011001 wm b,e,1as

bo removed "only for cause, and for a followo: superintendent, Roy Conklln;
j mathematics and athletic coach, Willcause relating to some act of omls- -

slon on the part of the officer which Campbell; manual training, WillBax-amoun- ts

to official misconduct or Smith-Hugh- department, Cecil

violation of public trust, or ono that Griggs; commercial, Miss Erla Clark;

involves moral turpitude." , English, Miss Helen Sohaper; and
' "Charges when presented should be home economics, Miss Daphne

to that test," he wrote, Iand- - Tl10 Brde teachers are Milton

"and when they fall to meet It should Bor'n. of Beavorton, 8th grade; W
V. Connor, 7th; Miss Dorothy Cook,be rejected as a basis for the exer- -

else of the power of removal. 6th: Mlss hotn'L Oemmel, 6th; Mls

"That the act or neglect Justify- - Rssle Burns, 4th; Miss Dorothy Bus- -

outside parliament.
A prolcterian revolution, the aged

communist said, is the best means
for overcoming the economic crisis.
Sho urged strikes and uprisings in
other countries to show revolutionary
leaders In Germany that they were
not alone.

Vaudeville Team
Gives Free Show
On Tall Building

Five stories abov Adams avenue.
at a height which probably would
oecm like 600 stories to the average lng the term which the officer is After enjoying a swimming party
person, Wtuterlund and Nickerson, serving has been pronounced and fol-- at Cove Friday evening. Ethel Conk-wh- o

come from the Orpheum theatre j lowed by numerous executive and Ju- - ltn, Kathryn Green, Dora Crouter,
In Seattle, displayed acrobatic feats dicial authorities." Virginia Ward and Frieda Brown re- -
on the roof of the New Foley building ' xne mayor has contended that the ,t"ned to tho home of the latter for
this noon which mado tho crowd of seabury "conclusions," on which Is a slumber party.
persons assembled hold their breath. based the demand of the committee Mr. ond Mrs. Sid Vaden entertaln-an- d

gasp. Nlckerson and Westerlund Df iooo for his removal, havo to do ed a group of young people who will
aro presenting one of the flv0 vaude- - witn his personal rather than his of- - be leaving soon for school at a din- -

ln' tho removal must have relation
to the administration of office dur -

ficial life, and has pointed out that
most of tho financial transactions
Involved took place during his first

.term In office.
.Irthn .1 tirt1 Wnllrnr'n nhlf

counsel" interpreted Justlco Staley's
observations as "a great victory for
the mayor," even though the ruling
stated the courts had no right to in- -

jterfere. Oovernor Roosevelt said he
would have no comment until he hod
studied the decision with his counsel,

The hearing, postponed because of
the death of the mayor'B brother. Is
to be resumed at 12:30 p. m. Friday.

NK1V (Mil, HANK WISH 2

MANCHESTER, N. H Aug. 30 UPI

A three-ru- n rally in the ninth gave
New Orleans a 3 to 2 victory over
Springfield In the opening game of
tho Junior American Legion "little
world sorlos" today.

.ioi; KiiiKVt'oon i,i;aim fiemi
ST. PAUL, Aug. 30 (!) Joo Klrk- -

fwootl - celebrated trick shot artist,
conquered the wind of the Keller
'ulx0 today to lead the field at the

I"" B

cnompionsnip quauiying rouna wltn
three under par.

TODAY'S H.tSKIIAI.L (i.t.MKS
(By the Associated Press)

American league
R. H. E.

. .h. 1t,,,,,,. nTo'nfiTw"iVrh -

. ,,,' v...., uvuguug.,, mmim,
Brown and Maple.

r. h. e.

Boston o 13 3
,.,,"':'' p;ii'.'"'ni';ii. H,,r,i- -

,. Vy,u,nll. w.,, .
'

H, H. E.
ChlcoRO 6 12 1

New York 0 D i
Butteries : Gregory and Berry.

Grube; Allen and Dickey.
. R.

Detroit 4

Philadelphia 0
Batteries: Wyatt and Dei

Grove and Cochrane..

N'utlomil lA'uguc

Boston ... 7'

Pittsburgh ...10
Batteries: Brown, Frankhouso,

nnrirlr Hjifto nnrl Miinli rnn cniilf '
prcn(;n and mce

New York 3

Chicago 4
Bnttcrlc8: Hllbbcll. Hoyt Olid Ho--

onM; Root, May, Bush and
Henisloy

Missouri Legion
F.or Cash Bonus

HANNIBAL, Mo., Aug. 30 m The
Missouri department of the American
Legion adopted a committee report
favoring a cash bonus payment "us
soon as It can bo tlono with safety

"
tl'V." Thil resnhit ntifl ruMim Hnn fn- r

the Rapidan

its limits. voretl recommending to the national
Near Irvlngton. Neb.. C. H. Wli- -, convention tlie appoliftmcnt of a

Hams, farmer who had refused to committee to revomp the entire legls-Jol- n

tho strike, forced his way lattvo program of the legion.
through the pickets thero by threat- -

onlng them with a revolver. He Thirty-fiv- e state departments of
brought two cans of milk In his prl- - tho legion aro on record for immedl-vat- c

car. oto cash payment of the bonus.

will attend school in Spokane; Leon- - Little Minam returned homo Sunday.,
ord and Glase will go to Gooding col- -j delightful party In the 'form 'Of

'"

lege: and Josephine will go to herjB handkerchief shower was givcYI by
teaching duties at Vale. Ethel Conklln and Virginia Word at

Bob Wakefield, who has bcen tak- - the home of the former, Jast Tliurs'--'
mg a course In summer school at the day afternoon. Frieda Brown, who ts '
University of Washington in Seattle, leaving soon for Spokane, was the .

ENDURANCE RECORD IS THEIRS returnjd homo the last of the week. Iguest of honor and received some- -

TTT1! ipcn fv ' CTTTVT lHe teaches in the La Grande grade. lovely handkerchiefs, at least she
UJ) &Ui 'schools. Dects them to be. Her curiosity .ui

vllle acts today and tomorrow at tho
uiueriy uieutre.

While the Hollywood Rhythm Girls
played syncopated tunco in front of
tlln.lhpnliu uniinir mnn u,lfh maun- -

phones "bollyhooed." "You ain't seen
nothing yot," they shouted after the
acrobats displayed skill and daring in
their stunts on tho vory ledge of the
building.

Tho first "blg-trrn- vaudeville
which has bcen in La Grande for
some tlm0 will be shown In conjuno- -
tlon with "Scandal For Sale," with
Charles Blckford and Rose Hobart.

The company is on lt3 vacation,
and consented to "put on a show"
here and Jack E. Wright, manager of
tho Liberty theatre, states that the
actors are. full of vacation enthusiasm
and that their acts go with speed and
precision. The headline act ts the
lacolucci quartet, a family of piano,
accordion and violin players who have
Juot completed a const; to coast en-

gagement.

FARM INDEX IS
UP TWO POINTS

11V LiVV n.lfl'XI'PIMl

WASHINGTON, Aug. 30 (P) The
upward climb of commodity prices

I p- - M- UtUer and Hal Reea, who'not to be satisfied untlt arter sheSTARTS AT 10:30
OVITP nnwrriXTJy ALiLi JtXUjJiy

other guests for the day. The oovewd-dis- h

luncheon was spread oo.e, sp$
Iclous table beneath the tree anil it--

ha tha wreckage:: of th meal .i was
'cleared away the girl went fflr'- a,!
'swim In Catherine creek, while the
older members played quoits, . Those-I-

. attendance were Wytfaej Aokley,.
Verna and Dorothy Posey, Cornelia
Sutter, Frieda Browh; Ethel OonkllQ,
Virginia Wardi Dora Crouton Kathryn
Green, Clara Mar'.lh, Alice Oamble.
Mrs. Lulu Ackler, Mrs. Fre4 Brown,.,
m. Hov Conkllh, Mra. N. L.' WarrJ,
Mrs. John Green, Mra. Rest Gairlbh?, .

er, Mrs. Henry Cadwell and the he!.,--'

esses. '

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Weaver aha tneir
daughters, Mrs. Oertrude baborri, of

. .Im wna; ' vJ

u"to Bttte last Wfe
jjTZto 8,tcndlthe;WC1,dlI'g "i Sf'.'S--

Horace, returning

i?.'! J1K?!.ln.'"K
. . '.r "

vievB owiwici. " v.

charge of the educational work of
the Seventh Day AdventiSt conference"
in the Seattle district.

Mr. ond Mrs. P. O. Bradshay sad,
son, Freddie, arrived at Union Friday
for a visit with her mother, Mrs.
Mabel Qa!o, before returning to ttuslr, .

homo in Salem. They have been '

lng a trip by stage and visited In'
California and Missouri. .. i,.

Mr. and Mrs. Darroll Irvln atid twr '

sons, of Wolla Walla, cam In Sunday
for a visit with his mother. Mra. Wlli.',
11am Kielblock. .

' :' .

Mr. and Mrs. Harold T. Turner, of
Santa Maria, Cel., and his mother,'.
Mrs. Kitty Turner, of Tacoma, visited '

from Thursday until Sunday wlththe
latter's sons. Oliver and John, of tin'.'
ion, and Alton, of Medical Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. Orant . Tucker nd '

daughter, Nadlne, returned Sundays
from a two week's vacation trip. They
and the Roy Glpson family spent the
first week of the vacation at Kock- -'

away beach and the Tuckers spent
the last week visiting friends and
relatives at Joseph and Enterprise. ,

Mrs. Will Pollman, Miss Louise r,

Lloyd DUshelmor and his mother,
Mrs. Moee Dilshelmer, of Baker, wero

Sunday afternoon visitors, at, the M;,

S. Levy home. ...
.Fred Waters and son, Boydi returu- -

ed Saturday evening from a business
trip to Portland. v.'-i-

After a vacation, of several weeks, :

spent with his parents, Mr.. and Mm!
Will Dobbin. Sidney Jeft. Tuesday, for
New York City where he is employed:,
as salesman .for a pluuvi
maceutlcal company. Tom Graham,-- '

who has been visiting relatives. ia Lsr
Orande, Is also returning to, New. i

York with him. They will drive into
Canada and will mako a . visit la.
Quebec en route. . m'

jr. and Mrs. O. E. Lawsori, who
Lnent five davs at their cabin on the

starts school and then she Is to open
but mi. nach dav. Amomr the llvelv

jwere Katnryn Green, Alice uamDie.
(Dora Crouter, Cornelia cutter, Clara:

.Ackley, Josephine Bliss, Mlth Ruth.
Hayes. Mrs. N. L. Ward. Mrs. Louisa
Burwell, Mrs. Roy Conklln and .Mrs.
Fred Brown.

Miss Bethene Miller left Tuesday
for New York City where she wilt .

visit friends for a week before saMlng
for Totnes, England, where-Bh- will

study for a year in the Dartingtoh
School, of Dance-Mim- Her scholar-

ship pays her expenses for a year in
the school .......
FRANK CALDWELL' ....

IS SPEAKER AT '
CREDIT BANQUET

(Continued from Page One)

Is danger, that as soon as conditions
Improve, a little, retailers will fall to

on their credit problems,,
and. thus lose the benefit of the
progress recently made. He stated-tha- t

there axe twice as many people
moving from place to place as la
normal times, and that credit Infor-- :.

mation Is almost essential for the
protection of the retail, merchanU.

ARMY PLANES ftf W;
DEMONSTRATION

Continued from Page One)

and five minutes after leaving pTew
York. . . ,.

The thunder of 8i air corps planes
opened army day at tho races..

Four bombers from Langloy field.
Va., and the first pursuit group, corn.--
posed of three squadrons from Sclfn
ridge field, Mich., took tho air for
tho greatest massed demonstration, of
the meet. ,

Fasslng in review beforo rapidly,
filling stands, thoy roared into. the.
cloud-fille- sky, separated on the
turn, and prepared Jor. a mock at-
tack. Tho bombers, cruising at low
altitude, wero the target of .the :

speedy fighters Bnd- the stand rat-
tled as, from two directions, the
squadrons dived from their high van-
tage point. ... .

Theoretically wiped out, tho bomW.
crs landed while the remaining "yel-
low birds" that were left assumed.
perfect formations. .., ; ,

Harold Neumann, Moilne, 111., mark, v

ed the day's first contest victory by
stopping within 11 feet of a marking
flag In the dead stick landing com- -
petition.. . ...i. ...j . i i

Amelia Earhart Putnam, two-tim-e

conqueror of the Atlantic, arrived and;;
greeted the crowd with the words
that "I'm well satisfied to forget long
distance flying for a while to see
some speedy events." - ....

By growing and canning food on '

S'bSdt. B"h

At Fnuliit Home
Miss Mary Gould Parsons, ( Ku- -

'gene, who Is spending the summer
In. La- ;Qrande was the weekend
gucat of Miss Jean Frazlor. Miss
Sally Blogrlst and. Dolph. Slegrlst wore
guests or Miss Frazler on Saturday
evening. Pendleton East Orcgonlan,

To,J,Iilaiio
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Badgioy loft

Saturday for a vacation trip Into
Northern Idaho. Mr. Badgioy Is a
member of the faculty of the East-
ern. Oregon Normal school.

Improving
0. E, Thornburg, who underwent

an operation for appendicitis at the
Grande Ronde hospital on Saturday,
Is reported to be Improving satis-
factorily,

Vacations
Miss Arta Lawrence has' gone to

nor homo In Everett, Wash. to spend
a three weeks vacation visiting rela-
tives. Miss Lawrenco 1b primary su-

pervisor In the J. H. Ackorman train-
ing school.

Leaves
Miss Luoy Comstock has returned

to her home In Nampa after visiting
her sister, Mrs. Homer Leffcl.

To Attend Conference
Rev; W, K. Hertzog, pastor of the

Methodist Episcopal church, left to-

day for Nampa to attend the district
conforenco of the Methodist church.

Fined 10

Emmott Bafford wah fined $10 yes-
terday afternoon in the court of the
justlco of the peace when no pleaded
guilty to a charge of driving an auto-
mobile' with switched Ucenso plates.
His oaso was bofore Judge L. Denham,
justlco of tho peace.

Visitors
Mrs. Qedrge MoVcy has as her hoiiso

guests at present, her son and wife,
Mr. and Mrs. Melvln Parker. Mr.
Parker Is a member of tho High
school faculty at Elgin and tho

aro on their way to Elgin from
California and Portland where they
spent the; Summer vacation months.

-.

Fined $10.
Rosa Horslcy was fined $10 In mu

nicipal court last night on a chargo
of driving a car with four In tho
drivers seat.

" ' '
Marrlilgo Mociiki's '

Marrlago llconsca wore Issued yes-

terday afternoon by C. K. McCormlck,
county clork, to Ralph It. Carper, of
fromise, ana wina Burnott, of Palm7n Junction; and to Ivan Garrott
and Lillian Carper, both of Promise.

From Portlan- d-
La Grando visitors today oro Mr.

and Mrs. Dar M. Sims, of Portland.
Mr. 81ms Is a travelling accountant
ana is transacting business here.

Hcturns
Miss Mortlo Whltmer has returned

from Berkeloy, Col., where she spont
ine summor studying at tho Univer-
sity of California.

Deceiving Medlnil Care
William B. Oesterllng, D010 Oak

street, Is receiving modlcal attention
at tho Grande Rondo hospital. Mr.
Ocstcrllng Ib an employe of tho

From North I'ou-ilc-

Albert Tolly, of North Powder, man-
ager of tho Pacific Fruit express
of tho O.-- R. and N is recolvlng
medical care at tho Grando Rondo
hospital. la

From Yuklnm
Miss Josephlno Mills, of Yakima,

Is a visitor at tho homo of her moth-
er, Mrs. Josle Mills, She came to
tho city to attond tho marriage of
hor sister, Miss Lydla Mills, to Earl
Hughes, last night. Miss Mills Is a
nurse In tho Washington city.

Forest Hervlri
J. F. Irwin, supervisor of tho Uma-

tilla
is

national forest, and In E. Jones,
of Baker, also a forest service offi-
cial, are visitors In La Grando today.

To Meet '

Tho Young Democratic club will at
meet Friday evening at 8 o'clock at
tho Sacajawoa Inn, Ray Harlow, pres-
ident, announces.

V. P. Agent
J. O. "Scissors" Hughes. Union Pa-

cific agent, Is transacting business
In La Grando today.

From A licet
La Grando visitors from Alice! yes-

terday were Olenn Ledliettcr and Miss

FREE SHOW a

SATURDAY
HERE'S HOW

Any boy or girl under 12 years
of ago who brings an old tiro to

FOSTER SIMS
"The Goodyear Tiro Man"
At ArinmN and

next Saturday at 13:30. will get a

Candy Bar and a Show at the
Liberty FREE

IT V1I,I, 1'I.K.VSK YOU

Damp Wash So Pound
All flat pieces finished.

DcLuxe Press Service
12o Pound

Modern Laundry
P1IONB MAIN 77

Let us put your Radio in
shape for the comingevents of national interest.
All work fully guaranteed.

MrllONAI.D RI.KCTHIC CO.
Phono Main 753 1428 Atlams

guest at tho Lodbetter homo,

iretiiriitt
Mrs. Jerry Klmmcll hns returned to

luer homo hero after three weeks
spent visiting Mrs. Mljmle Burch In
Sun Francisco, Cal.

Takes Agency r,

Sig Skavlan, forrhorly of Eugene,
has arrived In La Grando to take over
the Oregonlan agency and to make
his homo here.

llftum To Portland
Miss Myrtle Pyo has returned to

her homo 111 Portland afler spending
the past three weeks as the guest
of Miss Frances Kelly In this city.

To linker
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Moran and

children and Mrs. Mao Moran and
two daughters drove to Baker

and spent tho day visiting
relatives.

Mr. DeLon llerei.
E. H. DeLong, who lives near

Orango Hall in tho valley, reported
this morning while In town that a

good, persistent rain would be a boon
to the farmers of the valley, but
that the showers which Union county
is now having Intermittently only
hold up the farm work.

National Uiiard
Company E, lBGth Infantry, drilled

last night at tho armory, close order
drill; automotio rifle Instruction by
Pvt. First Class Morris Vorke; care
and nomonclaturo of tho rifle by Ser- -
gcani orant Boon; Instruction In riot
duty by Sergeant Raymond O. Grif-
fin and physical exercise led by Ser
geant Robert A. Carey wore Included
on tho program, Captain Walter A.
uoon reports. Following drill tho on
listed men met and during the, bus
ness meeting over which Sergeant
Griffin presided th. revamped constl- -
tutlon was road, and will bo voted on
at the next meeting. .

-

PLANTS AMI MAI.A1IIA
Some of tho mcyt devastating dis

eases afflicting mankind aro liiocct- -
ncrno.

Bubonic plaguo Is transmitted by
wo rat ncas; typnus by tho body
louso; malaria and yellow fevor by
mosquitoes; African sleeping sickness
ny tno laetso-fl-

The Insect becomes diseased when
it draws blood from, a diseased hu
man or animal

An interesting observation has boon
mado and reported by Prof. Hans
Zlemonn of Berlin, who stated that
In certain districts with apparently
nnniiar pnysicai conditions and w th
similar mosquito prevalence, tho
amounts of malaria may be surpris-
ingly different.

Prof. Ziemann bollevos that this
difference In tho prevalence of ma-
laria In comparable swampy, moaqulto- -
imcstca sections may bo accounted
for by the growth In soma roKlons of
certain typos of plants,

Dr. D Hercllo noticed, oomo 20 voors
ago, that In tho. Argentina tho swnmp
and otream roglons In which the le-

guminous plants, that Is, the bean
ond pea varioty of plant, wero grown,
malaria was praotlcally unknown.

in cortaln of tho lolands of Hol
land malaria disappeared In 1BQ0

when clover from tho south of Franco
was sown thero. Moot of Egypt Is froe
from malaria and hero, too, wild clover

widespread.
In explanation It 13 suggested that

the IlDworu of the leguminous plants
contain a subjtanco known as cou
marlu. Tlieso plants flower during tho
rnunmor and autumn, during tho inn
lalia season.

Tho femalo mosquito, tho only ono
that sucks blood, may In lieu of
blood suck tho Juices of tucsc flowero
and bocomo cured by tho coutnarln
contained In theso Juices, Just as man

cured of malaria by tho uso of
another vegotablo extract quinine.

Thero Is In tills observation a sug
for ridding certain sections or

malaria by planting the couinarlii'
containing plants, of which there aro

least eight different varieties.

MEMBER OF HOARD
ATTACKS MERGER
(Continued From Page One)

pushed In Oregon's history of high-
er education, x x x

"But now, beforo tile pcopto of tho
Btoto havo had so much as an op-

portunity lo study tho worth of an
orderly worked out method of actual
economy, they aro asked by secret
unknowns to disregard all and plungo
tho stato Into a wild educational
orgy. A concrete loss of (1.000.000

year In savings will be tho first
payment to tho piper."

Tho statement concluded, atlll quot-
ing Colt: "We do not know whom tho
actual authors of the

bill oro. but wo bcllevo from
months of work and hard facts that
tho gilded claims of its promoters are
impossible of achievement."

LAST STRONG
BLOCKADE IS

LIFTED TODAY
(Continued from Parq Ono)

MVnnwhllo tho chambrr of com
merce nt Sioux Clt y, ono of t ho
utnUcRlc points In tho fnrmors' holl- -

rtny movement, nukod tlmt state nld
como from Iowa, South Dnkotn nnd

to put im ond to tho otrlko.
Conditions In the Sioux City nroi
were described by tho chamber as
Mnlclcrnble." nnd local authorities
were tl eel tired unable to cope with the
uiucitlon.

Uoiernont l ull to Act
No action was taken by tho Rover-ho- r,

nnd Gov. Dan Tumor, of Iowa,
Indicated ho favored leaving tho

In tho hands of county orfle-ln- !.

nRHtnst scores of men
In Council Hlnffa In connection

with pfCftetlnt? activities thero wan
Imminent today.

Nearly 1000 Plymouth. Woodbury
and Cherokee county farmers, holiday

a stde lino they hunted grousa, and games that were played during the
(Continued From Page One) wero successful in bringing homo the! afternoon were charades, an out-do-

-- :'
. y,. , jgame.

1 treasure hunt,, songs,, stories, etc, .

Tho scientific Instruments of 43' Mrs. Georgo Baxter and MIes Grdca 'Prizes, were given for the various cbr- -
expeditions ere in placo and lost miu-- Hailing took their Trail Builder class j tests. When Frieda won the sttint
uto adjustments have been made. fr a morning hike to the Kofford contest her prize was the shower of '

It's the weatherman who Is worry- - ranch on Little creek Friday morning, (handkerchiefs; A lovely lunch, was;

lng tho astronomers. Ho predicted The trip was followed by a hearty served after the games. Those present .

h!We been out on lnsurance business,
returned Sunday from Richland. As

oreaklast cooked over a campnre.
Those In the party were Gordon
Geertsen, Keith Konier, uicnara anaMaritni Elma naisey, &aimeen uons
David Baum and Jesse Combs. Iln, Dorothy and Fried, Posey, Wanda

was reported by the department of Avintors Prepared I with, his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. C.
agriculture today to have soht the Thirty aviators stood by at points Hansen, near Hot Lake,
form Index up two points on August along the wide belt of tho Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Kohler received
18 as compared with July 15, and 7 eclipse, ready to carry scientists to word of the birth of a second son to.
points abovo tho record low In June, heights above the clouds If a haze or their daughter, Mrs. Stephen Graham,

Tho Index was 65 per cent of pre- - ram should Interfere. at Gibbon, Ore., on Tucsdoy of last
war prices. Hundreds of thousands of dollars week.

Tho improvement In tho prices of havo been expended over a porlod of Frank and Edward Winston, of
corn, potatoes, oggs and milk weeks to provide tho scientific sotting seph, visited their sister, Mrs. John

and material gains In tho prices of for the spectacle. Nodlne, last week. On Thursday they
wheat, rye, cottonseed, butter, and While each expedition has Its own 'went to La Grande to attend the
wool wero held responsible by the de- - particular purpose in making its wedding of Trosa, daughter of Frank
portmcnt for tho advance since July study of tho spectacle, all alike await Winston io Thad Mead The wed-1- 8.

Advances in these more than off- - the shadow's arrival at 3:30 p. m.. dine took ninr nt t.h Methrnut. nnr- -

."Wednesday, partly cloudy" for Maine,
; New Hampshire, and Vermont states
where the majority of scientific camps
are. located. For Massachusetts, a
corner of which lies in the path of
the total eclipse, the prediction is
"fair ond warmer" for eclipse day.

(E. S. T.) tomorrow for an answer to
tho question: "What docs on eclipse
mean

The "meaning" sought Is moro In- -
formation about what's going on In
tho sun, tho source of human health
and food and,. Indirectly, the
source of all physical llfo on earth.

Thero will not be another ccllose in
New England until 1963.

JAPAN TO IGNORE
CONCENTRATION

'

ml J m

Afti r hut log kfI a women s rtTiielluir I'liiliininrc record of inure than
l!ld hours Mrs. Louise Mel'lietrldue Tlntden (left) nnd .Mrs. Trance
IIuitoI Marsalls (right) took time to pose Tor tho camera lit Valley
stream, Mug Island, heroin liurrylns atvuy to catch up on lost sleep.That's Casey Jones, filmed river anil maniiKi-- r or t lie airport, lietHeeu

them. OF U. S A NAVY'Mr' anA Mr3' Lewls ZbuBS- - returned

A Respite on

Mr. and Mrs, Glen Hansen and
children, of Rupert, returned home
Monday, after visiting since Thursday

t n.in i h i., ,in.
Rev. W. H. Hertzog officiating.

Several olrl of tho r. nnH
limw oi... f iv !,,.,
enjoyed a two-da- y outing on Cather- -
t0 crccic, returning hom0 Friday at- -
ternoon. Those In the party were
Luclle Kohler, Dora Wilde. Ntola and
viraii .j .r..k. n r..

leia Bassett vi.i" m nrt

Wright and the chaperones, Mrs. Leo
Anderson and Oreta Baum.

Mary Zaugg, who has been spend-
ing her vacation with her parents,

wit.u uunc is.vjr uil oa.Ulltuy,Ivw A baby son was born to Mr. and
.Mrs. Jesso Lovelace Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Vogel and daugh- -
'tor ntfv nr .n n.
,Eva Wilson picnicked at Emmlgrant
springs on Thursday,

Artcr visiting for a couple of weeks
with her sisters. Mra. Roy Conklln.
in Union and Miss Laura Hayes In
Baker, Miss Ruth Hayes returned to
her home In Wallowa Friday. Sho Is
a teacher In the Wallowa schools,

Sidney ond Bill Dobbin, Mr. ond
Mrs. Bill Hoggerty and Miss Loutae

aldwcll drove to Portland last week.
he men returned Thursday but Mrs:

Haggerty and her sister remained for
visit in Portinnrt nnd Mr. w n

Haggerty and Bill drove down for
them Saturdav

Mrs. William Nichols, nt Klnmnrh

Haggerty and Louise Caldwell who
nn .h.i. tn

'cnts. Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Haggerty.
v.

evening

caC w.Th t '1three
M. Edith

iphv. mim Mnronret ret..mrt RAtur
Vv evening to Eugene where she Is

prVnto secretary In tho physical
education department of the Uni- -

Jverslty of Oregon.
Mcmber h P. P. H. sewing

KrouP clo80l tnelr meeting for the
summer with a picnic In the Cad
well orchard with Miss Alice Cadwell

t ,rE uu.
n

opposition of world opinion.
Nevertheless we are determined to fol- -
low the course already fixed In the
face of all opposition. The govern- -
mailt is doing its utmost through our
diplomats abroad to Improve world
feeling toward Japan, but thus far

can admit no optimism."
Tho minister of tho navy told

another questioner that tho navy is
considering the advisability of re- -'

establishing the naval base at Port
Arthur to protect Japanese and Kor -
can fisheries nlong the Manchukuo
coasts and also to prevent piracy. A '

secondary naval base maintained
there was obandoned In 1924.

Baron Uchlda aajurcd another

sot downward price trends for oats.
barley, flaxseed and hay, n sharp
orcan in uie larm price oi ..ppies ana

reaction in prices paid producers
for meat animals following the

from Juno to July.
Farm prices of hogs, which began

tho upward movement In prices, de-

clined appromlxatcly 4 per cent In
tho last month.

SCHOOL HERE
WILL REOPEN

ON SEPT. 12

(Continued from Page One)

No rndlcnl changes In policy have
been planned for the coming winter, ed

Supt. Longfellow adds, but alt grades
tvill pursue- the same course of study
outlined and decreed by the state
board of education, with variations as
apply strictly to La Grande.

Tine first administrative confer-
ence will bo held In the superin-
tendent's

wo

office on Friday afternoon,
Sopt. 0 nnd details and plans for
tho organizations of the schools for
the year will bo completed.

Tho teachers will gather at a gen-or- al

faculty meeting on Saturday
morning, Sept. 10 to discuss the gen-
eral policies of the administration.

Announce Teachers Soon
Tho teaching staff will not be an- -

nounced until after tho board of edu
cation has filled vacancies at a meet-

ing
no

to be held later this week.
Additional textbooks will be fur-

nished this year In the grade schools. kuo
Supt. Longfellow states. While last
year only the readers and a portion
of the geographies were furnished,
I,?Jl".rW!1i,t,'KtlnllJtl,e.R'OKr"phlM-i0,- t

grade civics, physl- - of
ology and health texts supplied. (view

Principals of tho various schools In

i Arr'hooi Mrs. E. Cpn - 'im
iral: R. A. Wllkerson, Greenwood:
--lerbort Evans, Hiverlo; ts. Evelyn
Bennett. Willow.

Money Spent on Illness
It Is csttmnted that Americans a

pay nn nverrtRe of ?2S per cnplta ern
yearly for nil forms of medical

questioner that the government had Fans, ond Mrs. Conrad Richard, of
intention of restoring the Kwan- - Palo Alto, visited recently with thel!

tung leased territory, which Includes slater, Mrs. Oliver Turner and family.Dairen and Port Arthur, to Manchu- - Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Flournay drove
following recognition of the over from Burns to spend the

regime. end In Union and Mr. and Mrs. Bill
A member asked whether the Japa-- .

nese armv would not use the "rlcht
""-"M- " to 5lve the problem
Jehol. He was Informed that m

of the International relations In- -
volved tho Japanese army has no In-- 1

tention of taking any drastic action
jenoi in uie near future out Man- -

chukuo might use Its own forces to
protect Its own Interests In Jehol. j

Not Always Religious
Nprto spirituals are not nlwnys of I

rcllclous chnrncter. Whll ,h.
negroes nre Intensely religious.

ninny of the sons of negro origin
do noi deal with reMgieus subject,.

This was the plrtme of quiet cnnteiitinenl recltteretl In ami
Mr. IIover when they wero InM to neniper nml mm In phota--

nip I tint at (he Uaphlau. a., riimp the other d:tv. hx. lltoer,
a knitted eoslome, uotked busily al hnKiiui; a Kue:iter. The

president, alter n rlile over hK fmnrlle bridle trails fKUted
Weejle, a XorweRlun rlk hound.

enri l.P ntou n,, i .ir""-"-" s.s.., icttw win leCQ l.UW

glrb mvlted ihelr mothers and . lew

1

t


